
GOLF 

Wintergreen Resort is a golfer's haven. Devils Knob and Stoney Creek, are two courses with two 
completely different designs.  

Devils Knob Golf Course  (Wintergreen Members & resort guests only) 

A Wintergreen Resort golf course with a mountain top location. 

 

When Ellis Maples designed this 18 hole gem, the highest golf course in Virginia, his challenge 
was to enhance its stunning Blue Ridge Mountain setting. Sitting at an elevation of over 3,800 
feet, players leave Devils Knob golf course remembering narrow fairways, excellent turf 
conditions and unsurpassed vistas. Typically 12-18 degrees cooler even than its sister golf 
course, Stoney Creek, Devils Knob provides Virginia's coolest playing conditions throughout the 
summer and the most dramatic mountain foliage backdrop throughout the fall. If you are 
searching for a true mountain golf challenge, Devils Knob golf course is a "must play." 

Location: Wintergreen Resort  For more information and tee times, call 434-325-8250. 

Stoney Creek Golf Course  

 



Golf year round in the Rockfish River valley on the 27 hole Rees Jones Design Stoney Creek Golf 
Course.  With contoured greens and the occasional side hill lie, Jones brought the natural 
elements of the landscape into play: meandering streams, hardwood forests and pristine 
wetlands. When playing the course for the first time, one should be careful to not be distracted 
by the stunning scenery or wildlife ...… it may cost them yet another par.  

Winter golf inVirginia? It's true. Few other places on earth provide the opportunity to snow ski 
in the morning and play championship-caliber golf later in the day. Because of a dramatic 3,300 
foot change in elevation, it happens at Wintergreen. 

Location: 1354 Stoney Creek West, Nellysford, VA 22958.  For more information and tee times, 
call 434-325-8250  

 

Swannanoa Golf Course and Country Club 

 

Everywhere you look there are sweeping vistas on the Swannanoa Golf Course atop Afton 
Mountain.  On one side is the majestic Shenandoah Valley and on the other spreads the 
Piedmont. With a long history of being the scenic destination of golf afficionados this course 
has been around a long time. President Calvin Coolidge played here and those who know and 
want an exciting golf game with views still flock to play here. 

Location: 4506 Howardsville Tpke., Afton.  For more information and tee times, call 540-943-

8864. 


